2017-2018 Learning Grant Request Form
Important Information
Submit requests to psfoundation@spiritsd.ca by Friday, December 15, 2017. Ensure all sections of the
form are completed, along with appropriate In School Administrator approval.

General
Name of Learning Innovation:
Request Amount: (Maximum request is $5,000)
Name(s):

Position(s):

School:
Phone #:
E-mail:
Signature(s):

In School Administrator Signature:

(Signature indicates support for the request.)

Request Overview (1 minute in an elevator sharing the innovation. Go!)
In 300 words or less describe the learning innovation or challenge, and how it will improve learning
for your students.
Note: We are looking to support learning innovations which have the potential to expand to other
students, classrooms and schools in the school division and which focus on enhanced student
engagement by empowering young people to explore their passions and create change in their
classrooms, their schools and their community.

Innovation in Learning (Enhancing student engagement & learning)
How will the innovation enhance
side by side learning, collaboration
and knowledge construction?

In what ways will the learning be
relevant, rigourous and involve
risk taking?

What important question(s)
will be answered or
problem(s) will be solved?

Hearing Student Voice (How are students involved & what do they have to say?)
What inspires and excites you about this learning
innovation? Why is it important to you?

How do you think this learning innovation will
make a difference for your learning and the
learning of others?

Enhancing Communities/Partnerships (Changing your corner of the world)
What partnerships will be
developed or community resources
accessed through this learning
innovation? How will students be
involved with this?

What potential positive long
term community impacts
would you highlight?

How might this innovation
expand to benefit other
students, classrooms and
schools?

Feasibility & Budget (Details of timeline and how you plan to spend the money)
Outline the timeline for this learning innovation.

Provide a detailed budget including projected
expenses.

Assessment (How will you know that the learning innovation was successful?)
By June 2018, what do you
hope to celebrate
regarding this learning
innovation?

What evidence of success will you
collect?

How will you share this with
the Foundation?

Additional Information (Is there more we need to know?)
Please feel free to provide any additional information you believe is important in order for the
Selection Committee to understand your learning innovation request.

For further information or clarification, please contact Denise Kendrick at
psfoundation@spiritsd.ca.

